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.

MENTION ,

See J. Roltor'u new spring goods

The city council got no quorum Satur-

day

¬

evening

'Tho Cross casa will bo called for trial

atOlonwooa to-day.

Seventeen lodgers wore accommodated
n the city j il Siturday ulght.

The Inmates of the "throo moos" have

Rot ont of town , "bag nnd bnggago. "

"William King got too full to navigata-

nnd waa phcod In j&ll Saturday night.-

K9V.

.

. D. D. Proper, of D s Molnos ,

preached in the Baptist church yeatorday.

A number of ssloons-wore clojod yea-

torday

-

, but the pata were running the
aamo as usual.

The adjourned mooting on the court
homo question will bo hold thia evening
in Masoulo tomplo.

Interesting quarterly mooting serticoa
wore hold in the Mothodiat church ycstor
day , Elder Smith ofllclatlng.

The sermon preached Saturday Rov.-

J.
.

. T. MacKay is unavoidably loft out to-

day , but will appear to-morrow.

John Linnohan , while making some 1m-

provomonls on hla property , No. 1,110

Eighth atraot , foil from a acaffold and
broke ono of hia legs

Wouldn't It bo a good idea tc com-

pletely
¬

demolish the unsightly remnant
ot the building 707 Broadway , that waa-

aomo time aiuco partly destroyed by firoi

Vote for men who will lot coal con-

tracts
¬

to the lowest responsible- bidder ,
nnd who will give everybody a chance to
know when bids are to bo received anc
contracts lot-

.Tliero

.

was communion services nt the
Congregational church yesterday morn-
Ing.

-

. In the evening there was a service
In the Interest of the Y. M. 0. A. , Prof.
Baldwin of Dos Molnos , being the prin-
cipal

¬

spaakor.

Davy Mottaz , the special policeman nt-

Bebbington'a lumber yard , says ho novcr
saw such n crowd on lower Main street
late at night as ho did on Saturday nlghb-
at eleven o'clock when the saloons In thai
vicinity closed nnd all hands made a dash
for home.-

Mr.

.

. Pettibatio's iden of a school housa-
fonca ii a high tight board one , like those
which are put around the bawdy houses.
This goes well with Mott's idea of a Sun-

day
¬

school being a place whcro children
draw obscene pictures.

There must bo something very fascinat-
ing

¬

about .in offio that has no salary
when men will hire thirty or forty work-
ers

¬

at the polls to secure their election-
.No

.
salary , but lots of contracts to let

and patronage to distribute.-

Mott's
.

idea of n Sunday school is very
vagno , as ho has doubtless not attended
ono for yenrs. Ho thinks all they do is-

to draw obscene pictures on the black-
board

¬

and befoul the outhoueea. This is
Insult added to injury-

.It

.

cost Charles Adolf , of the Bachttle ,
several clgais yesterday for informing a
gentleman that ho was putting his letters
Into the mail box without any stamps on-

thooi. . The envelopes wore marked "of-
ficial

¬

bualnoes , U. S. treasury, " and
Charlie "tumbled" very gracefully.-

W.

.

. P. Aylesworth , besides success-
fully

¬

completing the raising of A. B-

.Walker's
.

largo brick residence , la now
raising the residence of Mrs. Spiegel ,

corner of Seventh street and Eighth
avenue. It is to bo raised seven leer-
.Ho

.
has alsj contracted to ralso Thos. Of-

ficer's
¬

largo brick residence.
The decision In the case of Scofiold-

Cavin is , the city does not affect the pav-
ing

¬

ijnoation as some suppose. It is
simply the old grading cartiGcates that
are involved , the total amount of which
is snpposad to read §40,000 , and the su-

preme
¬

court m y decide dlflorontly from
Judge Connor. The case will bo canlet-
up by the city-

.It

.

Is understood that of all the names
mentioned for school directors only fou
remain Casper and Bell on ono ticket
Mott and Pottlbono on the other. Mr
Casper his hadl experience in schoo
matters , and Mr. Boll is also a citizen
who stands well among all classes. If[
elected there is no doubt about their
protecting and furthoiing the interests'of
the public. There is nothing to lose ,

everything .to g ln , by a change.
From J. L. Do Bovqlse , the union

ticket agent at No. 507 Broadway , the
Interesting information is gleaned that
those holding emigrant or third-class
tickets to California will , now bo allowed
to stop over at points In that state short
of destination , for the purpose of Inspect-
ing

¬

lands with a view to settlement. By
these now arrangements immigrants can
stop over nt any point in California for
ion days.-

Mr.

.

. Pettibono'a son Is said to liave
been given the job of filling up the
ground of the Second ward school house ,
and alto the ono In the southern part of
the city. Suppose that some other man
it now put in Mr. 1'ettibone'a place, and
aomo other man's son given a part of this
wjrk. It might be just as well. The
democrat especially have been calling
for a change. Suppose they help make
ono now-

.Itlin
.
t on the letting of coal contracts

alone that there is reason to complain

It Is staled ( hat while the contract for
cutting down the ground for the Stula-
man street school was lotto Mr, Kelly
for $1,000 , still the board ..allowed him
over twtco that amount , as ho claimed ho
was losing money. SHU , Molt and Petti-
bone nmko a great show of economy be-

cause
-

they "dock" a per teacher a few
nickels.

There Is ono ciuso of general satisfac-
tion

¬

In ro er'J to to-day's school election.
The question of anporlntondoncy does
not seem to come into the election In any
form , none of the candidates-named hav-

ing
¬

any desire for a change , and none
having any pst whom they want to sup-

plant
¬

the present superintendent. The
attempt to got Clarendon back aa superin-
tendent

¬

will not bo inaio again probably ,

and it Is to bo hoped that this has died
out of Bchool elections hero for ovor.
This tine there ia no pledging of candi-
dates

¬

for or against any particular man
for superintendent.-

Dr.

.

. S. Mcshor , of the Slour City
Chronlo Dlscaio Instltat ? , will bo at the
Scott house in this city , Thursday ,
April 2d. Will attend to. patients and
all who are efllictod will do well to giro
him a call. Consultation free-

.TODAY'S

.

ELECTIO-

N.Iiprtaut

.

Fads For Voters to Con-

sider

¬

,

Molt Got I lot.

Although there are not so many loaves
and lishoj for the ward workers to scram-
ble

¬

after as In an ordinary city election ,
yet to-day'a school election is no loss im-

portant
¬

, and every voter should see to It
that his ballot Is cast for good men and
trus. The school board disburses inoro
money and controls moro patronage than
any other department of the city gov-
ernment.

¬

. Financially It la of the utmost
importance that the best citizens bo
chosen as directors. The duties of di-

rectors
¬

are arduous nnd the pay nothing ,
BO that when men ara so anxious to gat
the position that they will use column
altar column in the papers to help their
candidacy , the effort is looked upon with
suspicion.

Not only are the pocket books of the
present generation largely in the hands
of the diioctors , but the heads and hearts
|of the uprising generation. Financially ,
intellectually , moiaUy , to day's election
is therefore of greater Importance than
the more favoring of the wishes of two
men , who want to-keep in oflice.

THE BEE called attention to tap official
record of the two moa whosa tarm now
expire. It said not a word against their
private record but , in fact , spoke favor-
ably

¬

of that. Their official career la pub-
lic

¬

property and THE BEE traated it as
anon frankly and honestly-

.In
.

response ono of the two , Mr. Mctt ,
devotes a column of the Nonpareil to
abusing the Council Bluffs' editor of THE
BEE. For this abuse TUG BEE man carea
not a whit , for If a man Is BO ashamed of
his ofliclal career that ho gets mad when
the record Is glvon to the public towhom
it belong ? , then let him got mad. In his
rage , however , ho should not ao far forget
himself as to make foolish and false state ¬

ments. THE BEE waa not "disappointed-
in not getting a lady friend elected as
teacher in our Bchooh. " No such ap-
plication

¬
has been made , no hint of such

a wish oven was ever made , and In fact no
such lady existed to the knowledge of
THE BEE man. In fact every word , let-
ter

¬

and intimation connected with that
statement is false , and no one of the di-
rectors

¬

, or any ono else can produce any
evidence to supportMott'a cha'rgo.

The attempt to mislead the public by
making any such false statements , and by
putting such a false construction on the
motive of THE BEE man , shows into what
straits dcspcrata ambition will load an-
oilicesoakcr. .

The statement Is false , but if true It
would count for nothing , It doe not
change the facts of the official records of
Messrs. Mott and Pettlbono-

.In
.

hh statement Mr. Mott docs not
deny the thrao facts stated in THE BEE.

Firjt , that teacher * are "docked" for
every day In which the board ordora the
schools closed. A practice In existence
no whcro eho In the atato.

Second , that the board has not adver-
tised

¬

for bids for famishing the immense
amount of coal used by the schools.

Third , that they arc responsible for
mission schools being forbidden the use of
the school buildings under any circum-
Dtances

-
Mr. Mott merely socks to explain

theeo. Ho says the law requires the
"docking" of the few nickels fiom the
hard-worked and not over-paid teacher ? .

A year ago this "dockiag" was tried ,
but failed , as It waa not In the teachers'
contracts , and It was conceded that under
the law the boaid could not deduct the
few nlcklcs sought to bo taken. This
last year , Mott and Pcttibone , knowing
that the law was not sufficient , and that
it must ba done by special contract , made
the teacher * sign an agreement to that
effect , or else they would not employ
thorn. Why the need of these special
contracts if tbo general law was sufficient ?
Such parsimony la not shown to employes
in other places , and It la not common to
the employment of penons in either pub ¬

lic or private houao * . It is prcdjudiclal-
to Council Bluffs ; It la a part of the illib-
eral

¬

policy which enables other cities to
got BoniB of our best teachers away.

In regard to the letting of coal con ¬

tracts , amounting to thoneauda of dollars ,
the county , the deaf and dumb Institu-
tions

¬
and other public Institutions got

bids , BO that the public treasury may bo
saved all possible expense. Mr. Mott
does not deny that a contract was drawn
tip ready for signing , without any adver-
tising

¬

for bids. After THE BEE exposed
the matter , them the prices of other deal-
ers

¬

waa obtained , but not till then. THE
BEE believes In lettiogall have a cbauco-
to bid , and then letting the contract so as
to save the city all possible expense-
.MIu

.
regard to mission echoolf , the only

excuse Mott and Pet Ibono pffer is that
tbo result of mltsion schools Ia "that-
children's books and slates are carried off,
obscene characters made on tbo black ¬

boards , outhouses befouled , oto "
. This if

true would ahow a depth of immorality
among the yonng which demands more
moral institutions. Just how children
in a Sunday school would DO engaged in
drawing obscene pictures on the black ¬

boards , does not appear. This excuse is
too gauzy. The fact la that when the
people whoso mono ? builds the school
homei petltlonforthe privilege of having n
mission tcheol , where they piy oxtia for
the extra expjnie , where they pay the
janitor for taking charge of the building
Sunday aa on other days , uhtra they

offer! bonds of rciponiiblo ci'izjns' , cover-

ing
¬

any possible damtgo to public or
private properly , why are not the people
allowed 1o Ufo the people's house , jnstaa
throughout Hie country , whore there ate

LO other bni'dlngs' to use. School homes
ra used not inertly for rtllRbns services ,
nt Cor politic *! meetings ,

organ , hnlf prlco , at Boards'
all paper store , next to postofiico-

.1'KltauNAlJ.

.

.

J , W , Sqtiiro nnd wile exp ct to leiuo this
eek for Now Orleans.

, , T. Lindsoy is in Chicago , looking after
imo goods for his customers ,

John Hlnklpy , representing M , E , Smith &

'o.t loft ycstardny for Nebraska.

3. O , Peterson , bank examiner , Is in the
ty on official business. Ho is nt Bechtolo's ,

C , G , Coles , adjuster for the Liverpool ,

iondon and Qlobo insurance companies is nt-

3echtelo' .

Krnest Hart is expected homo to-day from
Canaaa where he has been looking after the
isUto ot his brother for n month past.-

Gid

.

Maxtor , of Kansas Uity , representing
is Yandalia Una of which ho ia the general

inssonger agent , was in the city Saturday.

lilies Emma Kirecht left Saturday evening
or Sioux City to remain this week , niter
hich she will go to New Orleans to the

ixposition ,

L. Oatttngcr , of Fremont , Illinois , spent
unday In this city with friends and starts

iut this mointng to work up the vinegar trade
n Nebraska.-

Mueller's

.

musical merchandise midgets , the
Cncgo brothers A. L. , and M. C , , start out
n the road this morning with four bip sample
iaaca each , They expect to work Nebraska
'or nil it is worth. A. L. , takes the North

''latto country nnd M. C. , the South Plattc.-
iuck

.
to the midgets.

Before yon bny a harness call on Beck-
man

-
& Co. , 525 Main street.-

AGno

.

Eutato Transfers.
The following Is a list of real estate

ranafors filed yesterday in the recorder's
ifiico of Pottawattomio connty , Iowa , as-

arnlshcd by A. J. Stophcnsou , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March C , 1885.

Henry DcLong to Emll Stottz , lot 4 ,

Tindalo'a snb , $300.-
H.

.

. A , Terry to W. S. Swanson , lot 19 ,
jlock 169 , OreKont City , §20.

11 Perolval to Mary 0. Walker.a i of-

e i 20 , 77 , 44 , §54.
Mary C. Walker to James M. Sale ! , a-

cf s o } 20 , 77 , 44 , 400.
Total sales , §774-

.OOMMKHOIAIj

.

,
oorjNoiL ULurra VARKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 65 ; No. 2, CO ;
o. 8 , 0.
Corn Now , 25c.
Oats For local purposes , 23o.
Hey ?5 00@G 00 per ton ; baled , C0@60.
Eye 35o.
Com Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®
50.
Coal Delivered , hard , 0 50 par ton ; soft
0 per ton
Lard Fnlrbank'e , wholesaling nt 9c ,
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooms 2 95S 00 per doz ,

LIVE BTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cows S 253 76 , Batcher
itoors , 3 7GGi)4) 00.

Sheep 2 B0@3 00.
Hogs 4 00@4 25.-

PBODUCK
.

AND rnuira.
Poultry Live chlckensjpor doz. 300'dross-

ed
; -

chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress-
ed

¬

ducks , 9c ; dressed g-eeso , Sc.
Butter Creamery , 25@28o ; choice country

S@20o.
Eggs 27 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 50@GOo per bushel ;

inlona , GOc per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per bushel.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. , 6.50 ,
Orangoa 1 OIJ per box.
Lemons 4 60@5 00 ner box

H. OllCDTT. S. T. F RENCH
I. M. TRET-

NOH.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady Orcutt & French

405 Broadway jj[ Council Biuffs ]

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery. .

Mail Orders
*

Carefully Filled !

e

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

GO.

[ For Rent
The building known as the ' 'Ska'ln ? Rink" corner6th AtenueaudFcarl street , will be rented , alto ¬gether or natatcly , Occur anc) , April lat. Forluitlier particular * call oo

JOHN nEHKSIIEW ,Pteildent Council blurt * Bat loga Ilan-

k.MANDEMAKEB

.

& VAN 'ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broadway , Council Blnfla.

"MURDER HOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DURING the last fit ottars there h i not been a ilcivth from diphtheria In any CAM where Dr. Thoinaj' preventive and cure wan used. ItJian boon the meats ot mxlne thoutands of live*. IndU-
penslblo

-
In pmild sore throat , In mtllRnant scnrlol fever , changlne It In 48 hairs to.tho simple form. In-

Ummatory
-

( , Ulccratht , I'utild or CaUtrhal conditions , cither Internal and external. 1'ilcc , $ ? .

Cll OLERAI CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
Dr. Jofloiloa Cholera Specific "HI ntteit the dlseaio In 30 to to minutes. The Doctor tucd Ihlg rrcdii; the fearful Msltttlon of the cholera In Cincinnati , St. touls , and nil along the Mltilsslmi1-

iKim and itii tributaries , KltheutloMnt n case , In the jcars'40 , 'to , '51 and '62 It Is alto Infallible In
Chtlera ilorbus , ChoVa Inftntum , etc. Keep It on hand.-

Oholera
. Vou can rely upon It. Bind for It. 1'tlco S2-

.J

.
"Cornea as * thltt In the night. "

) lrS PEPSIA ! D I'SPEPSIA I
Dyspeptic , why the In misery and die In despair with cnncer of thostomacb ? Dr. Thomaa Jeflfrts cureg

every cue of Indigestion and constipation In a very short tlrcn. Bo t of references Riven. Dtepeprola Is-

he cause cf all ot ninety per cent of all diseased conditions l'rtcoS5 lor two weeks treatment.-
Kull

.
printed Instructions how to usothemedlolnes sent with them. No doctor required ; a peed nurse

a all that Is > occst.try , lr Jeflerlot' remedies cnn only be obtalnodnthls olHcc , No. 3 South th Street
Council Bluffs , Iowa , Or sent by express on receipt of pilcc-

.clnodiirmi

.

SMITH & TOLLKIl , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Mnln St. ,

COUNCIL BLJJWS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Hordes nnd Mules constantly on hand whlo-

wo will Boll lu retail or carload lota.

" All Stock Warranted as Represented.K-

UIl
.

cicniit! ln Grain ltd lisld lUv1'ilcci
eunnblo Satisfaction Ou r ntcod.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncilBluffs.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

810 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 726 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and FT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVKIA' CimtCS Kidney anil Llvct CompUlnt , Bright' * Diaoav. . nhoumatlam , NouralzU
Dyspepsia , Nenonsccss . W uog caKnoM . Paralysis , ajniwi, nuouuuu. . Indigestion , Heatt DIsoMS Fit.
Ilcadach , Lame Hack , Cold Fcot , and all dlaoagos requiring Increased moth o powers. New Imroved e-

J3 nnd 1C ; old stjlo ? 2 cacb.

W. P. AYLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any size raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hous
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best in the world.

AYLSWORTH
1010 ft in'th Street , Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

A Q _ , YN . II. II. FIELD. . C. ESTE

, Fieid & Estep ,
UNDERTAKERS

No. 317 Broadway, Council BlulFs , Iowa.
Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day nnd Night. Particular attention given to Embalmi ng

First Grand Sale of Sprint ; Dress Goods.
50 pieces CaBhrnero 121oworth_ 18c-

.Do
.

liege IBo " 22c.-

2D

.

Ottoman cord 20c " 23c.
' " "

1C Novelty suitings 2Cc worth 40s.
10 Wool broche 40 c worth COc-

.ID

.

Coventry suitings all wool desirable
colors 40 inches COc worth 75c. ;

Annuros , tricotines , black and colored cash'-
morea at prices lower than over before
offered.

20 pieces French cotton satins beautiful de-

signs
¬

at 2 Ic.

French and Scotch zephyrs , seersuckers ,
chcviote , in desirable styles. Lawns and per-
cales

¬

6c to 12Jc.
Table cloths with embroideries to match.

Our stock of hosiery is now replete in every
respect.

100 dozen ladies' colored hose at 10c , worth
IDc.

100 dozen fancy and solid colored hose , iu-
grain , at ICc , worth 20c.

20 dozen , full regular made , at-
20c , worth UOc.

25 dozoa silk silk clocked balbriggan hosa ,
full regular made , at 25c , worth !S5s ,

25 dozen solid colored hoee , full regular , at-
25c , worth HCc

25 dozen solid colored split-feet hose , atfl5c ,
worth 50c.

25 dozen Schnppcr'a oil colored hose , at 0c ,
always sold nt 0o.

50 dozen colored and black lisle , at G5c ,
worth 90c.

We have and elegant assortment of misses'
and children's in lisles and cottons , blacks
and colors.

are

The above goods nnd prices are some of our Bpecial bargains. Wohnvo
others but have no room to These are a few of the
obtained by our buyer in hia late trip Jo New York and Philadelphia ,
and are without doubt the goods ever to this market.
Ladies should not fail to see these goods. Purchasers aad visitors are
alike welcome.

OK THK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFKIOK : Nos. 34(5( & 1118 BHOAIW.W , Nuw YORK.

1 , 1885.
Amount ofNc Cnsli Assets , Jnnnnry ,1NJU : (

ACCOUNT.-

I'rotrlnm

.

* SH IHJ 80S 2-
2If dcfcrrwlpriliilum , Janu.tryl , 1884 (llR 01" 40-ll 2M 8M 70-

Intcrot , InclHilini ; ronM 3 SS3 Mid 78-

U'sa Intirrsl accrued Jixtm.U ) 1 , 1834 set 273 15 2 071 Bi4! f.1tll 740 478 Si)

$ ( >

DISUUKSKMKNT ACCOUNT. i
, Including romslonary addition ! to BAme. SJ 257 I'fi 9-

tiiJiuvraenlt , inaturod and discounted , Including roicrl-
oiiary

-

( nldltlons to nanu - 873 to ? 60
Annuities , dMdcnds , and imrchaMd jwllclts . . n C03 B70 8S

Total I'.Vd Potloy-liolders 39 731 955 jj
ContlnROUt Fund ( charged oil on securities ) 4M OVJ
Taxes and rc-lnsuranco ; '

. . . . 217 BSD tt
Commission ! , lirok'gc , ftgoncj ovpeiiscsandphjilclana'.fcce j ins HJ? siOlllcc nd law t > pcns09, Eft nrloe , adurtlslDf; , printing , etc 471 (Ml m-t n 882 3tO 8.

$ r.7Hi:
.

Cash In hank , on hand , and In transit ( ilnco tcccltud ) 8J 2J2 313 52-

linoetcd In UnltcdSUloj. New York ( 'lty , and other etccka nnd honda
(markct > alue , 8.7 743 223 05)) 20 535 487 01-

Iloal Eetato 6 6M CC.J. 03
lf and inirtiaios , llrst Hen on real estate , (btilldlnRg thereon Inured for

$10 too COO (X) end the policies assigned to the oanpany as idilltlonal
collateral security 11 110 430 W

Tcmporiry loanccurtd( by sli cks. tnirkot > aluo fill fOl 03)) 370 COJ 00-

Lotnioti cxlttlntf polclo! ( the rtseivo tcld by the Company on tbcso pol-
lclcsanountttoinor

-

$1 lUO (OJ OJ , 440 OCf 12-

'Quarterly and ecml nunuat premiums on vx'etliii' ; policies , duo iubeciiicnt-
to

|
January 1 , ibS5 705 3il (0-

frcmluma on existing policies In courto of tranamlsilon and collection Ct ) 810 in-
L'eiitB'lja'fttco ) 74 8il( S-

OAccniedtntfrept on Investments , .lunuary 1,18S3 400 607 70 $57 835 M3 45
Market of eccmltlcsmcr coet on Company's books 1 447 765

A
-

itetailcit tche lttl S tlime items irill nccoHitianil tKc itmal annual re-
jiortJiUd

-

villi the Dtjiartmtnt the State of Sew J'ort. _ _______ ___ ____
CASir Assam , January J , 188 > $50 !>S3 753 57

Appropriated nifollows !

Adjusted lo-eos , duosubsccucnt to Jttnrnry 11SS.1 $ 302 000 82-

Hoportod losics , awoltlui ; prouf , &o 253 0(7 52
Matured cmlottmnnlB. duo nnd unpaid (olalinj not presented ) tl 883 .'.
AnnultUsduuanduniialJ ( uncal eil foi ) 12 031 99-

Kctcrvcd forro-lnturancoon existing pollclM ; partlclrntlcR Imutancsat 4 per-
cent CarlMo Lit premium ; nou portlclpatlnR t nriuntCnr.ltlo.net
premium ?51 DS2 392 OJ

Reserved for contingent llaclllllcB to Tontlro Dividend fu-d 0-

Jtimmry 1 , 1ESI. abcuo 4 ptr cent reservoon cxittI-
tiKpolloleB

-

cf that clam $2 233 030 C-
4AJilItwn to the Fund during 1884 for surjlusatil matured ro-

ecrcB
-

871 1IB 01-

DEDUOr S3 107 2:1)) 03-

Itutmncd to Tontlao policy boldcta durlu ); the j cur on matured
Tontines - 473 493 33

PoUnce of Tontlao Fund Jtnuary 1 , US.') 2 033 700 70-

JUsoned for premiums paid In advance 17 880 li )

$51 1)111) 7 H 07
Divisible Sni-plns ae1 per cent. ( Company's Standard ) $1 : t7l OM DO

Surplus by the New York State Stnndnrd nt 4 J per cent , esUmntod at S10 000 000 00
From tlio undivided surplus of Si 371 014 00 the Board of Trustees has declared a revlsloniry dividend

to participating policies In proportion to their contribution to surplus , available on settlement of next
annual premium

f 1880 , 1731731. 1 1880 , $2 317 .

18 1 , 2013203. Income from 1881 , 2-i)2: ) 054.
4 1882 , 1,0 5202. j188 * , 2 7 ! S ( US-

.paid.
.

. 1883 , 223092.(! Interest. 1883 , 2 712 803.
I 1831 , 2257175. J 1881 , 2 971 021.

f .Tan. 1 , 1881 , $135 72G 91C. 1 Jan. 1 , 1881 , 513 183 931.
Amount nt Jan. 1 , 1882 , 161 7CO 821. Cash I Jan. 1 , 188217228781. .

{ Jan. 1 , 1383 , 171llfi 097. 1-1Jan. . 1 , 1883, CO 800 3G.-
Kislr.

!) .
. Jan. 1,1884 , 1987115013. Assets. I Jan. 1 , 1881 , P5 fi2! SOL' .

L Jan. 1 , 1885 , 229 382 58G. j Jan. 1 , 1885 , t'J 283 783.

During tb.8 year, 17-1G3 policies have been issued , insuring01,481,660.-

nonnis

.

THANKI.IK , DAVID DOWS , KDWABD MMITIK , It. SUTDAM 011ANT ,
WM. II. APPLKTO.V , IIKNKT BOWRRS. JOHNMAIK8 , OKORflE If * 1'OTTHj

WILLIAM A , BOOTH , LOO.MIS L. WHITB , HKNKT TCCJK , WILLIAM L. aTHONC ,
II. B. OLAFLIN , 110BK11T B. COLLINS , ALK.STUDWKLL , WILLIAM H. UKKR-

S.JtOUIJIS

.

ARCHIBALD II. WlfLC-
U.TIIEOUORE

.

M. KANTA , Cashier.-
D.

. F11ANK1.IN , Tresidont.
. O'DELL , Superintendent of Agencies. . 11 UEKItS , Vice-PrcBt. and Actuary.

* ' > Medical Directors. jN.Jt. D. )

& OAUWl LL , General Agents , Council Bluffs

347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

f.

R

-'DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY.

balbriggans

NEW YORK

$5:1,177,81(1.80-
UKVKNUK

WHITE GOODS.
20 pieces lace pique nt 10c wcrthOc. .

20 " French checked nnlnsook nt 12 c
worth 20c.

20 pieces " " " " ICe
worth 25c.

15 pieces " " and striped nainsook-
at 20o worth 3c.

25 plecoi French satin checked and striped
nainsook 25c worth 40o.

Victoria , lawns , linen do Indes , batiato and
white robes-

.In
.

thU department we can plcaso the most
factidious taste ,

EMBROIDERIES.3-

c
.

, Cc. 0o} , 7Jc , 8Ao , lOo , to Sl.OO iwr yard
worth 33J per cent more ,
in ba over nottlng nnd all over embroidery

Allautiful pattorne.

GENTS'HALF HOSE
CO dozen cotton stripes , nt Co' worth
20 dozen stout Scotch mixed , seamless , at

15 dozen blue nnd brown mixed , seamless ,
at 12Jc , worth Kije.

20 dozen old gold , blua and brown mixed ,

extra stout seamless , at 15c , worth 2fic ,

20 lirillsh stouts , at 20c , worth 2.%,
seamless ; 25 xtripud Jiritish euamlcus ,
half hose , at 25c , worth !))5c.-

1C
.

dozen oil Ingrain hose , ati5c: , worth C-

Oc.GLOVES.

.

.
20 doz hulas at 2fio worth 40c ,

"5 " " " 35c ' COc-

20
.

" fancy colored' listen at GOc worth
7Cc.

20 " black and colored silk gloves at We
worth 7Cc.-

1C
.

doz mitts colored and black at CO : and
75c worth 10 per cent inoro ,

We Offering Domestics at New York Prices. I

enumerate. bargains

cheapest brought

889-
.Deathclaims

All orders by mail receive prompt attention , Satisfaction guaranteed.
.411 ordeis throughout Jowa and .Nebraska by mail to us , should , in ad-

dition
¬

to the jiomo of town , contain name ot county and state , n our
'"Out Cf Town Department" is increasing so rap'dly that we find it
necessary to insist on everything to facilitate our business.

Cocke an ,
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


